.PORTOBELLO
COMMUNITY
COUNCIL
from the Secretary:Gorc'lon Cooper
12 Brunstane Rd
Ecl.inburgh F.1115 2EY
669-4048
There will be a Meeting of Portobello
O:>mmunity Council
in Portobello
High School at 7.30pm. You are cordially
invited.
Please

note that

we were unable

to o.btain

a booking

on Tuesday March 20th'84

for the W.M.Ramsay Annexe

. AGENDA
l) Apologies
2) Minutes of Meeting on 20th

3) Matters

arising

from J\rinutes

February

J.984

not covered

elsewhere

4) Correspondence
5) Treasurer's

Report

6) sub-committees:

7) Detailed
8) Any Other

Organisation

timetable

and Reports

for By-Elections

( ~ee below)

O:>mpetent Busin e ss
a) Encouragement of local interest
Edinburgh District
O:>uncil

groups

to register

with

-;c;-,,...,..__~
·-

9 ) Next lV'ieeting

TIME TABLEFOR ELECTIONS
a)

b)

Notice

Portobello
Reporter & Evening News
? Advertiser
Local Posters.

of Election

Last day for delivery

of Nomination

. c)

Notice

of Foll

d)

Public

Meeting for elections

if

neccessary

papers

Evening

News,

to Secretary
Posters

7th April
28th Anril
11th

IV'.a
y

18th J'vay

As we are committed to a secret ballot
for election
of representatives
I
think that it would be far more cl.emocratic if instead of holding a Public
Meeting,which is likely to be poorly attendecl.,we arranged a centrally
situated
Polling Station opennon the 19th JV.0.yfor 2 hours in the afternoon
and 2 hours in the evening. The result could then be declared at the Meeting
on May 22nd.
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MINUTES OF THE 17th

(vEETING OF THE roR1DBELLOm .M."•f0NI1Y a)lJNCIL

HELD AT FORTOBEUD

HIGH SCHCOLON TIJESDAY20th i:vil\Ra-I 1984 at 7.30pm
Chairman:

Mr R.Sinclair

Present:

Mr R.M.Aitken,Mrs
M.C.Amos,Mrs S.S.Brown,Mr A.Bryce,Dr N.Child,Mr G.A.Cooner,
M.Jenkins-Thoma.s,
Mr H.E.Fitzs:fanmons,Mr M.Grainger,tv'..rs J.Heoburn,Mr J.D.Hosie,Mrs
Mr v:.S.l',,ic[):mald, Mr c. J .A.O' Brien,Mrs
H. R~id,,\irs Jean Scott, ivlrs M.Waugh,
Mrs S.M.~vestwooct,r.ir w.v.:estwood,.Mrs M.V.:hitehead.
rChie£ Insrector
B.R.Day.
Tu·o members of the (7ublic were present.

AI?9logies:

Mr ~...Davidson,Mr
l'>lrs I.Thomson,Dr
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MINUTES OF

1

On the

approved
153

P.D.Elliot,Mrs
B.E.Heron,Mrs C.Kilgour, .Mrs M.Shenherd,
G.Strang M.:::>.,Cllr I.J.Berry,Cllr
.E-bn.I.R.Hoy,Cllr
P.C.Martin.

16th l'"lEETING,20th FEBRUAi-<Y1984

oroposal of Mr Westwood, seconded
and signed as a true record.

by tvirs 1,vestwood

the Minutes were

MATTERS ARISING

Chief Insoector
Day clarified
the oosi tion of the ::>olice :::oint within the
Baths.It
was a nlace where local residents
had an opoortunity
of meeting the
local CJOliceman. A ooliceman would only be there at irregular
intervals
during the day. Non urgent messages could be left there for the officer
on
duty but it was no substitute
for a 999 call in an emergency and was not
intended to be so.

( l) >'ara.144(

1)

( 2) "ara.148

(.ii)

No summary had

been received
item was DISCHARGED.
The Chairman

his
( 3) ?ara.150{

ii)

from

~~s

Davidson

and

welcomed Mr Bryce back to the Council

the

after

illness.

In i1 lrs Heron's absence it was reported
that she had
certain
proposals
in hand and asked other Representatives
willing
to help to get into touch with her.

(4)Para.151

The Secretary
reported
that a reply from Stevenson College
and a subseauent
tele phone call had made it reasonably
clear that it was unlikely
that a booking could be made
now or in the future.
available

( 5) '.'>ara.14S(iv}

In the absence
Meeting.

ffiRRES QNDENCE

of

t\r

Herd

this

was

continued

to the next

(i)A letter
had been received
from the ·ust Office rel)()rting
that the installation
of a 'Llblic Teleryhone had been
Post Office.
comoleted at ?ortobello
(ii)In

res;:,onse to a letter
to Councillor
tartin
a re~ly had
been received from the j',,
·!anager of Recreational
Services
a)There.are
no objections
to the renewal of the lease of
Joppa Tennis Courts and the Director of Estates will
be in touch.
b)SUnday opening of Jessfield
Bowling Green is being
investigated
to see if this is T)QSsible.
c)A notice about Sunday ooening may be disnlayed
in
Portobello
Baths.
Or Child agreed to Dublicise
the matter in the 'Reporter',
CAB to be asked to take a notice and the
"ortobello
Secretary
to write to Mr Jackson, H. T. Towerbank Primary,
H.Ts
asking him to raise matter at meeting of Primary
in April.

(iii)A

letter
had been received. from Gavin Strang, ~'i.P.enclosing
a letter
from the Director of Administration,EOC,
intimating
that the :<.ings Rd Roundabout had been
approved. There had been no response to the letter
on
Tra££ic Management to the Region. Secretary
to write
again urging a reply.

..

2.
( iv)A letter
had. been received from Dr A.G.R.eid, 19A Bath St drawing
attention
to the difficulty
of access for emergency ?Urposes for
discussion
of the result
vehicles at the bottom of Figgate St.After
of the survey re .?Orted at 144(3) it was agreed that the Secretary
write to the Region and District
attem:r>ting to clarify
the 'PQsition
over the walls and give the result of the survey.
As a T)erioheral
matter it was agreed to l'"!inute concern over the
turning of articulated
vehicles
in Bath St and the T)recise terms
of 1:>
lanning ~'ermission £or the Co-Op Suoerstore.
Secretary
to visit
Planning Dept.

154(cont)

(v)A letter
had been received from Mr McDonald stating
that due to
various committments he wished to resign as Treasurer
after the
1983/84 Audit. The Chairman thanked Mr Mcr:xmald for his services
and for coning so well with the comole'xi ties of the Illuminations
to hear that Mr McDonald would
Account.The Council were relieved
continue as a Re~resentative.

-

TREASURER'SREK)RT

155

The Treasurer
reported a balance on General Account of £853.46 and in the
Illuminations
Account of £.623•42.
tvbst of this money was held on Deoosit
HeceiDt and these would be uplifted
at the aDpropriate
time anc\ re-invested
· ·
together with accrued interest.
The Treasurer

was thanked

for his

re))Ort.

SUB--0)1'1-lITTEES:ORGANISATION
J.\ND REffiRTS

156

a) R:>ol Site S'ub-comrnitte e
Mr A. Bryce( Chair), J'l',r Coooer, ~IT Hosie, Mr r-'.cO:mald, Mr Sinclair, tv.rs s. Westwood,
Mr W.\','estwood. Co-oDted:Mr H. Shepherd,J\lr S.'A.1hi
teheact,Miss [~.mlop.
The Chairman ci rc ulated co?ies of the Architects
orol')Osals. A full renort
had been promised by April 30th. The Chairman e:xolainect that he had made it
clear that the Community Council had no access to funds of the order of
£3 million,the
Re".lOrt was designed to be offered to the District
Council
if the Corrununity Council,as
a whole,considered
it to be a valuable inout.
discussion
took ?lace during which it emerged that
A considerable
Sutlins
11.adprooosals
for a Theme 'ark and that 1:,'helmar had their own
nrol)()sals.
It was agreed that:a)t'he Sub-committee look at the 'r')lan presented
and decide if it
re presented
the view~ of the Community Council.
b) Th.at f\·;r Westwood urge fv:r i',:ceonalct to write to the Community
Council as !dng them to connnent on the :-iror;osals that he had
received.
c) Secretary
to write to Whelmar asldng if they had any nroposals
for the site.
b) Joooo Tennis Courts Sub-committee
Mrs Jenl<ins-Thomas, ('.irs \l.,'hitehead,i-'lr Cooner.
Mrs Jenkins-Thomas
reoorted that a Meeting to elect a f'.-!anagernent Committee
would be held on 26th ,"'!arch. The Courts would o:->en on A:>ril 7th and this
would be )ublicised
in Church magazines. It was agreed a permanent notice be
erected making it clear that the Courts were under the aus...,ices of the
Community Council. Volunteers
to help 'man'the Courts would be welcome.
A proposal for Chairman to be brought to the next Meeting.
1

c)

I11UI11inations Sub-committee
i'-'.:r l<.Sinclair(Chair),Cllr

I.Berry,Mr W.McDonald,Mrs 11!
.She pherd , Mrs S.Westwood,
Mr w.t,Jestwood,Mrs Dickson, r,ks Kirsoo.
The Chairman exolained that he would be demitting
office as sub-committee
Chairman and suggested that the sub-committee consider 4 themes a)what·
should be the next ster.>. b)maintenance
of the Dresent lights.
c)what forms
of Insurance were reauired d)d.isoosal of the bal ance of grant from the
Tourist Board~

156( cont)
r:,

It was agreed these matters
be considered
together
\d th any proposals
for
co-option
to the Sub-committee.
The name of a new Chairman to be suggested
to the next Meeting.
Arising out of the deliberations
over the above three sub-committees
it
was agreed that the Officers
review the whole ,:::osition over Third Party,
Public Liability
and Damage/Theft
Insurances.
d)C.ommunity Programme sub-committee
rvlrs H.Reid(Chair),r<lr
J.D.Hosie,Cllr
·.Jaul /v!artin,.Mr R.Sinclair,.rv:rs
s.1,,:estwood,
Mr W.vJestwood. M,'-:.·ri. JE~1<;.,~ -T>ro,-1.H /1.t..,· 11-.wu,,t:u:A'S>
Mrs Reid s"(X)ke of her frustration
over the lack of Drogress over the
funding
and implementation
of the l~ogramrne. 'Joopa Kids' had proposals
for doing
something themselves
about Joppa Paddling
'.='col which had been 9art of the
Programme and if
no other resources
this should be encouraged.
were available
a puroose built
The problems of providing
Bil,lXtra.ck seemed insuperable.
Three sites were suggested
- all with di£ficul ties - the crazy golf site,
Lothian Region Bus DeDOt and a small area at the Cat and Ibg Home. The
feasibility
of a cycle-track
along the Promenade or nart of it was also
After considerable
raised.
discussion
it was agreed that the Secretary,on
behalf of the Council, should write to the Director
of Recreational
Services
the frustration
of the Council
copied to the Estates
De~artment exoressing
and asking wha.t was being done and what the reactions.
of i;the~ De?3-rtments
were to the various
The ·:olice to be asked for comments
r,rojects
outlined.
on any suggestions
for the BMXtrack.
being
There
was deferred
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insufficient
tirne,consideration
until
the next l\.leeting.

of the other

sub-committees

DETAILED 1I1.ME:TA8LE FDR BY-ELECTIONS

The time-table
as set out on the Agenda was approved,four
vacancies
to be
advertised.The
Secretary
re')()rted that he had the agreement of CAB and
Portobello
Public Library
to give out Nomination Papers.
On the prooosal
of Mr Bryce it was agreed that,i.f
necessary,a
fulling
Station
woulci be o:,ened for four hours on Saturday 19th May to be manned
by v0lunteers
from the Community Council.
The Chairman of ~AJXA had agreed
to make the small teleDhone room available.The
aDDOintment of a Returning
Officer
to be considered
at the next ~'!eeting.
158

PNi OTI-JER O)r.tPCTENT BUSINESS

{i)The Secretary
dreix attention
to the fact that only Local Interest
Grouos
registered
with Edinburgh District
Council \\'ere eligible
to take part in
elections
of nominated Representatives.
There was one vacancy for a nominated
Representative
and the attendance
record of others 1,l'a.s very :,oor. It t•·as
be sent to all known organisations
suggesting
agreed that a letter
that
registration
a.nd asking that if they had comnlaints,causes,
they consider
or any items that they would like considered
by the Community Council.
The
letter
to make it clear that this was an on-going
suggestion./\
similar
reDresented
giving the same invitation
and
letter
to go to GrouDs already
setting
out the attendance
record of their georesentative.
(ii)The
Oiairman invited
the
in writing,with
t,!arch 31st.
159

Nominations
for the oosition
of Treasurer.
Nominations,
by
consent of the Nominee to reach the Secretary

NEXT /\JEETING

To be arranged
for A;-iril 17th. On the
the Secretary
l::ook a room at :~rtobello
June 18th.

nroposal
of the Chairman it was agreed
High School for April 17th, :,.,ray 22nd,

